
Occupy Activist Snatched at 4-20 Great Meadow Smoke-In
Isaac Collins was arrested, handcuffed, and jailed by UCSC police 

April 20th in the Great Meadow around thousands of other marijuana 
smokers and numerous others selling products He is charged with felony 
11359 (possession with intent to sell), punishable by years in prison. In 
a move which foreshadowed the Oakland PD's new “snatch squad” 
terror in the May 1st demos there.   Are local police agencies developing 
“snatch squads” as was done May 1st in Oakland against Occupy protests 
there--that march into large protests and selectively target activists to drag 
them off?  We need answers.

UCSC police ignored thousands of others to seize Collins, also 
known as the street poet “Lyrical I”.  He was a front-line supporter of 
Occupy Santa Cruz last fall.  This was the 1st  felony arrest at the annual 
marijuana event in memory.  He was held 2 days in jail & finally released. 
Collins goes to arraignment 8 AM Tuesday May 8th.  
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